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XXI. Andbe it firther enaaed, That an A&, made and paffedin the thirty-fourth Act'3lh Gen.

year of the Reign of His late Majefly 'King George thc Second, cntitled, An Aft for
appointing Comrmiffioners of'Sewers, and ail Actq flnce paffed in anendment, extenfion
or aiteration of the fame, or in adaition chereto, thalI be, and the famne are 'hereby, te-
pealed.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aéls for raifing an Additional

Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares and Merchandise, import-
ed into this -Province.

it eracted by the Lieutenant-Covernor,'Council.and A2jmb!y, That 2n Ac', paffed in A et 60th Ge.
the fixtieth year of His laie Majefty's reig, entitled, An A& for railng an Addi- "-

tional Dur y of E xcife on aIl Gonds, Wares and "MerchandiEc, impotted 'into this Pro-
vince; and alio an Act, paffed in the third year of His prefeMat Najefty's reign, entitled, A t3d Geo.

An Aa to anend and continiue an Aa for raiàng an Additional -Duty of Excise on ail IV.
Good,, Wares and Merchandise, .imported into this Province, and every matte.r, claufe
and thing, in the faid Ads contained, fhall be continuedand thesame are hereby conti- Contiued
nued, until the twenty- fifth day of March, which will be in theycar of Our Lord One
Thousand-Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly

for the further increafe of the ]1Rvenue, by raifing a Duty of
Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandise, -iimiported into
this Province.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Go-vernor, Coancilwnd .4sseinbly, That an Aâ, madc in Act 32d Geo.
j>the thirty-fecond year of His late Majety's*rcign, entitled, An Ac' for the furcher 4
increife of ïhe' Revenue by raîifng a Duty of-Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise,imported into this Province ; alfo the Ad, ma*dein the forty-eighth year of his At 48th Geo.
faid -Majel}y's reign, for repealirg fo.mu-eh of the aforefaid At as exenpts froin fuch .
Duty certain Articles, therein enumerated, and for declaring what Goodo, Wares and
Merchandise, (hall hercafter bc. exempt from iuch -Duty-of Excife ; and alfo the Ad,
made in the fifty-fourth year of His faid MajeUy's reign, entitIed, An Ad to continue the A c 54th Geo.
feveral Ads of the General Aflfmbly, for the furticr increafe of the Revenue, by raifing
a Duty of Excise ou ali Goods, Wares and Merchtntdise, imported into this. Provinces;
and alfo, the &à, made'inthe fiftyreighth. year of His faid Majeay's reig,- entitled,An At 8h Geo
Aa to continue and ameid the feveral Aas of the Gencrai Affembly for the further in. mil.
creafe uf the Reverue by raillng a Duty of ~Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dises
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dise, imported into this Province ; and-alfo an A&, pffded in th. third year of His pre-
fent Majefty's reign, c.ntitled, An AcVto armend and continue the feveral Acts of the
General Affemblyfor the further erikreafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Dutyof Excite on
all Goods, Wares and Mcrchindise, inprted into this Province ; ad evvry uiatr,
claufe and thirg, in the saif Acts coniaíned,.iaal be continued, and the saune are hereby
continued, until the twenty-.fifth day of March, wh'ch wili be in the year of Our Lord
One Thoufand Ei ït ffundred and Tlventy4fur, arid no longer.

CAP. XVL
An ACT to continue an Act

Duties on Brown or Raw S
Reflned Sugar within the
mode of obtaining the saine.

»t 67th Geo.

ceLDiaued

fo- granting a Drawvback of the
ugar, ufed in the Manufacture of
Province, and for regulating the

Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Covernor, Couwie and |,ffmb1y, That ithe Act, .piffed in
1iB fifty-feventh year of s- late Majefly's reign, eñittdd, An Aa for granting a
Diawback of tht Detieson Brown or Raw Sugar, uied in thé manufacure .f Refined
Sugar within the -Province, and for regilating the- mode dif btaining the fame, be con.
ti9ued, and tie fame$,with eiery matter, clause and thing, thetrin contaired, is herehy
continued until the twenty-fifth day of March.which will be in the-year of our Lord
Dae Thoufaid Eight HWwdied a"d Twenty-anr, and nu lnger.

CAP. XV 1.
An ACT to contrnue an -A&, entitled, An An ln addition to

and in amendment of the feveral Ads now in force for repairing
and mendilag Highways, *Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for
appointing Surveyors of Righways, within the feveral Lown-
1hips in this Province.

IDE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gasenor, Ckncil atod Ambly, That an A&., p:ad in
JD -the shlid year of His present Majefty's Reign, entitled, An At iti addition to,
and is ameàadment of, the feverrat Aés now in force for repairing and mending high-
ways, roads, bridges and ftreets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways withinA rhe
feveral owni&ips inthis Province, and every matter, ttaufe and tbiMng in the faid Act
contained,, ilail be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from
thence to the çnd of the next Sefgion of the Geueral Affembly.

CAP,

Act '34 Geo.

A et 3I Geo.
inV.
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